Activities and Organizations
Students at NCC have been most enthusiastic in organizing their own activities guided by faculty advisors. Student activities are similar to those found at other Community Colleges and are based upon student interest. These may include baseball, community service, golf, outing club, skiing, gaming, and of course, student government, to name a few. If you are interested in starting a new club, please see Amy Vazifdar upstairs in the Wellness Center-Room 204-Student Life Office. avazifdar@ccsnh.edu.

Student Senate
The Student Senate is responsible for promoting student interest and coordinating student events. They recommend the establishment of clubs and activities, promote and enforce high standards for personal conduct and assist in the allocation and disbursement of student activity funds which support extracurricular activities. They are responsible for maintaining mutual understanding among administration, faculty, and student body. The Student Senate also provides education and training for student leaders. For further information please contact: Amy Vazifdar at 603-578-8934 avazifdar@ccsnh.edu.

Student Senate President: Mackenzie Murphy mmurphy009@students.ccsnh.edu
Senate Vice President: Cassandra Corliss ccorliss728@students.ccsnh.edu
Student Senate Public Relations: Nikki Reed nreed207@students.ccsnh.edu
Student Senate Secretary: Elections in September 2017
Student Senate Treasurer: Elections in September 2017

NOTE: All students participating in intramural athletic or many off-campus programs must show proof of Health Insurance Coverage.
**Autocross Club**
This club offers NCC Students a safe and affordable experience in motor sports promotion and competition. Contact Ben Wagstaff at bwagstaff@ccsnh.edu for more information.

**Culinary Club**
This club is for students interested in pursuing a career in the field of Culinary Arts. For more information contact Allison Winslow at awinslow@ccsnh.edu.

**Educators Rising**
This club is for any students who are interested in pursuing a career of teaching. National membership affiliation, opportunities for additional educational experiences, conferences and service projects will be offered to club members. For more information contact Kathy Holt at kholt@ccsnh.edu.

**Gay Straight Alliance**
The intent of this club is to promote awareness of Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, and Transgender persons, and to promote tolerance and acceptance of the LGBT community. The Gay Straight Alliance will also serve as a resource for persons questioning their sexuality and/or gender identity. For more information, please contact Aimee Huard at ahuard@ccsnh.edu.

**GAINZ/Wellness Club:**
This club is focused on students interested in fitness, and both indoor and outdoor activities such as skating, hiking, kayaking, etc. Contact Alex Wunderlich at awunderlich@ccsnh.edu for more information.

**MAGNA Club**
A club that provides gaming and Anime entertainment for its club members. They also plan an annual trip to the Anime Boston Convention. For more information contact Rick Freed at rfreed@ccsnh.edu.

**IEEE Club**
The mission of the IEEE Club is to bring students interested in the field of Computer Science together for the purpose of supporting their professional and educational development in the field of Computer-Science. We will strive for every student to join the IEEE (Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineering) and to explore professional opportunities afforded by our New Hampshire chapter of IEEE. Contact Barbara Bancroft at bbancroft@ccsnh.edu for more information.

**Massage Therapy Club**
The intent of this club is promote awareness of the Massage Therapy Program, to provide opportunities for members to demonstrate their knowledge of massage, and to serve as a resource to the community. For more information contact Pam Veiga at pveiga@ccsnh.edu.

**Nightingale Society**
This club is used as a means of ongoing communication and interaction between nursing students, to encourage involvement within the NCC campus, and to organize self-directed and/or community service projects. For more information contact Lizabeth Auth at lauth@ccsnh.edu.

**Paralegal Club**
The purpose of the club is to allow members to gain exposure to the field of law, while conveying important practical activities throughout the community and acquiring information for working in the paralegal profession. Activities include field trips, guest speakers, and various activities throughout the community. For more information contact Suellen Seabury at sseabury@ccsnh.edu.

**Performing Arts Club/Theater Arts**
The purpose of this club is to support students who are interested in having an opportunity to come together to experience and take part in the performing arts. It also the intent of the club to connect and support the community of performing arts through service. For more information contact Brian Dembkoski at bdembkoski@ccsnh.edu or Amy Vazifdar at ava-zifdar@ccsnh.edu.

**Phi Theta Kappa**
Phi Theta Kappa is an International Honor Society for two-year institutions. In order to be eligible for membership, individuals must have at least a 3.50 GPA (and maintain a 3.25 thereafter) towards a degree program. Members of the society can choose to participate in numerous community service projects over the year as well as apply for numerous scholarships made available to members. For more information contact Dr. Susan Merideth at smerideth@ccsnh.edu.

**Precision Manufacturing Club**
The Advanced Machine Tool Club’s purpose is to allow Nashua Community College students access to the machine tool lab for personal and community service projects. The ultimate goal is to allow students to pursue and refine machining skills in the areas that interest them the most. The club will allow students to augment the training they receive and give them an advantage after leaving school. For more information, please contact Professor Mark Dodge at mdodge@ccsnh.edu.

**Rotaract Club**
Rotaract provides an opportunity for young men and women to enhance the knowledge and skills that will assist them in personal development, to address physical and social needs of their communities, and to promote better relations among all people worldwide through a framework of friendship and service. For more information contact Bob Bragdon at rbragdon@ccsnh.edu.

**Science Club**— A club for students interested in all aspects of science to gather and share information and ideas. Email Deb Costa-Nino for more information at dcosta-nino@ccsnh.edu.

**Visual Arts Club**
The purpose of this club is to promote and appreciate the medium of visual art. The club does an annual art show, and a trip to art museums. Contact Rick Freed at rfreed@ccsnh.edu.